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Effect of hypoxia on angiotensin Ⅱ content and its receptor 

in guinea pig aorta 

W ANG Ju Feng’，DONG Hua～Jin，XIAO W en—Bin (Institute口，Pharmacotogy and 

7"oa'icotogy．Academy of Military Medical Sciences，Beijing 100850．China) 

AIM ：To study the effects of hypoxia on the 

vasoconstrictive response and the angiotensin 

Ⅱ (Ang I ) content and its receptor． 

M ETHODS：Hypoxia was induced in isolated 

aorta of guinea pig by gassing N2． The vaso 

constrictive response of aorta to Ang Ⅱ was 

recorded． Ang I content and its receptor 

were measured by radioimmuoassay． RE 

SULTS：Ang 3— 3000 nlTiOl I，_。increased the 

contractile response of aorta． Hypoxia ampli— 

fled the vasoconstrictve effect of Ang I． 

The concentration of Ang 1 were 44± 24 and 

50土 17 pg／g wet wt( 一 10)，respectively in 

non—hypoxic and hypoxic aortae． The reeep— 

tor density in non—hypoxic aorta was 17 ± 3 

fmol mg ，and that in hypoxia was 33± 5 

fmol mg (P< 0．01)． CoNCLUSIoN：The 

enhancement of the vas0c0nstrjctive action of 

Ang I by hypoxia is due to the increase in the 

angiotensin receptor density，but not associat— 

ed with the changes in the Ang Ⅱ content in 

hypoxic aorta of guinea pig． 

KEY W ORDS angiotensin l ： anoxia 

aorta；angiotensin receptors 

Renin angiotensin system exerts its ef 

fects via production of the octapeptide an 

giotensin，which acts on specific angiotensin 

receptors to cause vasoc0nst rictjon． Hypoxia 

increased the concentration of angiotensin Ⅱ 

(Ang I)in rat plasma and stimulate the re 
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lease of norpinphrine in cardiovascular sys— 

tem ．and the angiotensin receptors have dif— 

ferent characteristics in different vessels ”． 

The purpose of the study was undertaken to 

investigate the changes of content of Ang Ⅱ 

and its receptors in guinea pig aorta after 

hypoxia． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Guinea p gs of either sex weighing 400— 500 g 

~-ere provided by the Anima】Center of OUr Aeademy． 

Ang 1 was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co． 

1]Ang Assay kit was purchased[rom China lso- 

tope Co(Beijing，Chinaj，[。H]Ang 1 was product of 

Amersham InternationaI PI C (UK)． 

Effects of hypoxia on vasoconstrictive response to 

Ang I Aorta ring near the heart of guinea pig was 

mounted a 5 raI hath containing the buffer：NaCI 

l18：KC】4．8：NaHCO】25：CaCI 2 2．5；MgSOd·7H2O 

0．9{NaHzPO．0 2；edetie acid 0．O5}glucose 11 mmoI 

I (pPl一 7．4)at 37 C and aerated with 95 ％ Oz 

1。5 CO2 A tension of 2 gram was applied． The 

aorta was allowed to equilibrate for 45 min and washed 

every 15 min with the buffer Hypoxic aorta was 

made to be gassed by Nzfor 30 m in and tO be reoxy． 

genated for 15 rain fthree times repeatedly)． The 

buffer was changed every 15 rain． Tension Was rllea 

sured using transducers connected to JU·2 amplifiers 

and ERT 882 recoders(China)． 

Determination of Ang I content Aort8 盯as ho． 

mogenized in the burfer． The homogenate was cen 

trifuged ac 1 0 10O× g and 4 C for 10 rain
． The 

supernatant was taken to rFteasure the content of Ang 

Ⅱ by radioim muoassay． 

Radioligand binding assay of Ang _ The 

aorta mem branes were prepared ． Binding of Ang 

Ⅱ to aorta receptors was studied over a concentration 

range。f[ H]Ang I (specific activity 1410 g L 。TIN 

L )20— 160 nrao[L～． Prepared aorta (2 g L一 ) 
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was incubated in a medium containing[3H]Ang I- 

Tris HC1 1 0 n)n)o1 L ，M gC125 mn)o1 L and bovine 

seuum a【bumin (BSA)2 g L～ at pH 7 4 and at 37 C 

for 1 h in dupticate． Non specific binding was deter 

mined in the presence of excess unlabeled Ang I (16 

／~mol L一 )． The reaction was stopped by fihration 

under reduced pressure through GF／B filters，which 

were presoaked in washing buffer with 0．1 BSA 

and washed im mediately 4 tim es with 3 m L of 1ce—cold 

Trjs HC【10 m m ol L containing NaCl 0．15 mol L ． 

The radioactivity trapped on the fitter was counted us 

ing a sclntiltation counter(W atlac 1409，Germany)． 

RESULTS 

Effects of hypoxia on vasoconstrictor re— 

sponseto Ang I Ang I 3— 300 nmol L 

increased the contraction of the isolated aorta 

in a concentration dependent manner． After 

hypoxia，Ang I also amplified the contrac 

tion of aorta < 0．05 z／s non—hypoxic group) 

(Fig 1)． 
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Fig 1- Effect of angiotensfn Ⅱ on contraction of 

aorta of gainea pig． n= 8，~-4-s． ‘P> O．05， 

< 0．05， P< 0．01 non—hypoxia group． 

Ang I content and its receptor Non— 

hypoxic and hypoxic aortae had sim ilaf con 

centrations of Ang I：44： 24 and 5o~ 17 Pg／ 

g wet wt( 一 10)．respectively (P> 0．05)． 

There was a difference in the binding charac— 

tristics of Ang I receptor between the non— 

hypoxic and hypoxic aorta(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Angiotensin II content ( 一 10) and its 

receptors 一 7)． 土 ． 

> 0．05， 。P< 0．帖 ． Norma1． 

DlSCUSSloN 

Our experiment showed that Ang I 

increased the contraction of the aorta． After 

hypoxia，Ang I markedly amplified the ves— 

sel contraction (尸< 0．05 compared with non— 

hypoxic aorta at an equal concentration)． 

The data showed that hypoxia enhanced the 

vasoconstrictive action of Ang I． 

In angiotensin system ， we considered 

that this enhanced sensitivity to Ang I might 

reflect two mechanisms：1． hypoxia activated 

ACE at locaI vessel，and then the production 

of Ang I from Ang 1 was accelerated by 

ACE；2． Ang I receptor was changed． 

By the determination of Ang Ⅱ content． 

we found that the concentration of Ang 1 was 

not significantly different between non—hypox— 

ic and hypoxic aorta． The experiments indi— 

cated that the amplified vasoconstrictive re— 

sponse to Ang Ⅱ by hypoxia might be of no 

relationship with the changes in Ang I con— 

centration． However， many investigators 

found that angiotensin receptor changes were 

known to Occur in responses to some condi 

tions 。。 
． In our study，significant difference 

was seen in receptor density after hypoxia． 

Therefore·we suggest that hypoxia enhanced 
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vasoconstrietive response tO Ang Ⅱ in guinea 

pig is due tO the increase in angiotensin recep 

tor， but is unrelated to the changes in the 

concentration of Ang Ⅱ． 
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-／K． t )e>， 
目的 ：观察缺氧对血管紧张素 Ⅱ (矗giotensin 

Ⅱ，AngⅡ)收缩血管，AngI含量及受体的影 

响． 方法：冲氮气诱导离体豚鼠主动脉缺氧 

记录加 Ang I后 ，主动脉的收缩变化． 放射 

免疫方法测定 Ang I含量 ，并进行受体结合实 

验， 结果 ：Ang II 3--3000 nmol L_1加强主动 

脉收缩． 缺氧明显加强 AngⅡ的血管收缩作 

用，缺氧和不缺氧主动脉中 AngⅡ含量分别为 

5o土17和44_+24(Pg／g wet wt，n—lO)，而受 

体密度则明显不同 ，前者为33土5，后者17土3 

fmol mg_ ． 结论 ：缺氧加强 Ang 1的血管收 

缩作用与血管紧张素受体有关． 

关键词 血管紧张塞JI；缺氧；主动脉； 

血管紧张素受体 ’ 
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